
HOUSE No. 272.

[Bill accompanying the petition of Edwin S. Farmer. Towns ]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
To authorize the Town of Arlington to acquire Addi-

tional Land for School Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The board of selectmen of the
2 town ofArlington, acting in behalf of said town,
8 may, for the purpose of enlarging the Cutter
■1 school lot, take by purchase or otherwise not
5 exceeding about twenty-eight thousand square
6 feet of land on the northwesterly and south-
-7 westerly sides of said lot, giving said lot when
8 enlarged a frontage of about two hundred feet
9 on Robbins road.

1 Section 2. If the lands are taken in any
2 other manner than by purchase or agreement,
3 said board of selectmen shall within thirty days
4 of said taking cause to be recorded in the registry
5 of deeds for the county of Middlesex, southern

v£ommouu)caltl) of iilassadjusetts.
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6 district, a description of the same as certain as is
7 required in a conveyance of land, with a state-
8 ment of the purpose for which the same are taken,
9 signed by a majority of said board, and the fee

10 in said land so taken or purchased shall vest in
11 said town of Arlington without any right or pos-
12 sibility of reverter to the owner or owners or his
13 or their heirs or assigns. All damages which
14 shall be sustained by any person by reason of
15 such taking shall be paid by said town. If the
16 damages are not agreed upon, a jury in the
17 superior court in said county may be had to
18 determine the same in the same manner as in
19 case of lands taken for highways; but in the case

20 of a taking, no suit shall be brought after two
21 years from the date of the recording of such
22 taking as herein required. A taking made in
28 substantially the following form shall be valid:
24 The board of selectmen of the town of Arling-
25 ton, in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, act-
26 ing herein under the authority given by chapter
27 of the acts of the year nineteen hundred,
28 hereby take, in fee, for and in behalf of said
29 town, and for the purpose of enlarging the Cutter
80 school lot, a certain parcel of land situated in said
31 Arlington, bounded as follows; (here give the
32 description with as much accuracy as is needed

33 in an ordinary conveyance of land) ; said premises
34 being owned or supposed to be owned by
35 of , in the state ofof

,
in the state of

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


